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3)合成了 Co 和 Mn 掺杂的 ZnO, ZnO/ZnMn2O4 复合材料和 Au 和 Pd 负载的
ZnO，然后测试它们的气敏性质。实验结果表明 Co 掺杂的 ZnO 提高了对乙醇
和甲苯的灵敏度；ZnO/ZnMn2O4 复合材料对甲醇具有较高的灵敏度和选择性；
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Abstract 
ZnO, known as one of the wide band metal oxide semiconductors, has a 
characteristic of semiconductor because of the oxygen vacancy, which has a 
forbidden band of about 3.2eV. ZnO has been applied in many fields, such as gas 
sensors, micro/nano electronic devices, photocatalysts, waste water treatment etc. 
Gas sensors are used for monitoring or detecting various flammable and poisonous 
gases. It usually transforms nonelectronic signals into electronic ones, which is a key 
point of a sensing technology. ZnO gas sensors, based on the change of the 
conductivity therefore attract intense interest. In this thesis, gas sensing properties of 
various ZnO nanostructures, including various ZnO surfaces structure, ZnO 
nanocomposites, doped ZnO nanostructures, have been studied. The main 
achievements are listed as following. 
1) We synthesized several kinds of hierarchical ZnO sheets via a thermal 
decomposition of precursors, such as layer structured zinc hydroxides and Zinc 
glycerolate flakes. The particle size of ZnO nanostructures in the ZnO sheets was 
controlled by simply controlling the decomposition temperature. The gas sensing 
experiments revealed that the as-prepared ZnO nanostructures have a high sensitivity 
to ethanol gas. 
2) Anisotropy is one of the basic characteristics of a crystal. Surfaces with different 
structure may have different physical and chemical properties. To study the 
relationship between surface structures of ZnO and the gas sensing properties, we 
first synthesized ZnO nano/micro crystals with different morphologies, such as 
hexagonal cone, sheets, rods, which have different exposed facets. Furthermore, the 
gas sensing property toward ethanol has been systematic studied. The gas sensing 
results indicate that different surface has very different gas sensing property. It has 
been found that the order of gas sensing contribution of the ZnO crystal facets is 
(0001)>｛10-10｝>｛10-11｝and (000-1).  
3) We synthesized Co and Mn doped ZnO, ZnO/ZnMn2O4 composites, and Au and 
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doped ZnO was found to enhance the sensitivity to ethanol and toluene. 
ZnO/ZnMn2O4 composites have high sensitivity and selectivity to methanol. Au 
nanoparticles loaded ZnO greatly improves the sensitivity to ethanol and toluene. 
However, the sensitivity to ethanol decreases when Pd nanoparticles loaded ZnO is 
applied, but the sensitivity and selectivity to methanol and toluene are enhanced.  
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表 1-1 气体传感器类型 




















Pd/CdS 、 Pd/TiO2 、





































































































型 表面弹性波式 ZnO＋吸附媒体 H2S，苯乙烯 
光干涉
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